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Washington. Rep.Berger, So-

cialist, had hot time on House
floor lambasting Demohrats, Re-

publicans and progress-
ives;

Said capital was just as willing
to deal with one party as another
as long as it kept its hand on
.White House.

Buffalo, N. Y. Antonio. Mar-ropd- o,

28, wanted at Youngs-tow- n,

O., for murder of fellow
workman, caught after chase of 6
blocks that ended on steamship's
deck.

Toronto. R. A. Smith, finan-
cier, killed and 3 companions se-

verely injured when auto over-

turned in darkness.
' Washington. Joke played up-

on "cub" reporter led to sending
out wild tale of bonjb in White
House. All big papers fell for it.,

Willie I'M-I- T hearst even sent
out his strikebreakers with an ex-

tra early this morning. Thought
he had put over scoop.

Seagirt, N.J. Gov. Wilson has
not yet decided whether or not to
resign" governorship.

Will probably make campaign
speeches in doubtful states.

London. Judge Simmons, who
declared that all good housewives
had sharp tongues, has been re-

ceiving some scorchjng notes
from female population.

Tell Gity ,Ind. ChristTFenn,
21, weighing 250 lbs., with mer-
cury at 93 degrees, ate 24 ice
cream "sundaes" in 18 minutes".

New Bedford, Mass. Mill
strike, which has tied up nearly
all big textile mills, became worse

today when I. W. W. broke with
unions affiliated with American
Federation of Labor.

Shanghai. Dr. Surr Yat Sen,
who is trying to herd all various
groups of Chinese progressives
into one big party, has offered
leadership to Vice President
Yuan Shi Kai, even though Sen
and majority of other progress-
ives are opposed to Kai's policies.

Richmond, Ind. King Brum-fiel- d,

25, badly injured when auto
went over embankment.

Cheyenne, Wyo. Mrs. Jennie
Tranto, 18, wife of grocer, shot
and ' killed Joseph Tamperello
when he trie.d to kiss her while
she was alone in store. Arrested.
Defends action.

Hutchinson, Kan. Fred Stan-
ley, .Republican national commit-
teeman from Kansas, has obtain-
ed injunction prohibiting-- ;every
county cferk in state from placing
names of Roosevelt electors on
primary ballot.

Case will be thrashed out in
court next Monday, ,and, believe
us, Taft will have his ear to the
ground.

Chickasaw, Okla. J. E. Schow
has hired attorney to find whether
or out he has privilege of register-
ing as member of new progressive
party.

Was refused permission when
clerk told him new party Was not
recognized in this state.
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Los Angeles. Fremont Older,
publisher of San Francisco news-
paper, testified for Clarence Dar-ro- w.
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